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THE LEPERS GOSrPIiAINT3

The party visiting the Lper Set ¬

tlement last Saturdiy found every ¬

thing in Rood order When the
Board of Health met in the after-
noon

¬

to listen td the complaint of
the ininatPK of th aettlement it was
clear that the mao complaint relates
to the water supply the tiro and
the freight charges

There have recently ben many
dispute over tho wtr the people
claiming that the waer H diverted
from their homes for the benefit of
the Board of Health taro patches
SuperintendentReynoldsoutheother
hand says that it is only during the
night that the water is diverged
from the houses and that there is no
hardship for the lepern on I hat ac-

count
¬

Aa there is plenty of water
at Waikolu an endeavor will shortly
be made to bring an ample supply
of water to the setlement

The poi question is very annoying
Ambrose Hutohison whene taro was
pulled by the Board of Health be-

fore
¬

it was ripe wants what he con-

siders
¬

his due The Board nf Health
answers that he oan havo the mouoy
whenever he wishes but Hutchison
is not willing to accept the figures
arbitrarily fixed by the Board of
Health and far below what he would
have realizeJ if his taro had been
allowed to grpw to maturity The
taro in the patches nf the Board of
Health is growing very rank and the
experiment eeoma to be a waste of
money

The lepers wish that the B ard of
Health would buy iia own steamer
ho that no freight would be charged
to tho lepers Win Notley ordered
2000 feet of lumbar from Honolulu
for the purpose if repairing his
house Dr Pratt refused to give a
freight pass and Notify was obliged
to pay 35 freight for his lumber
That is wrong and it in one of the
foolish aotious of the Board whioh
causes illfeeing and dissatisfaction
It is tru tl3t Notley didnt buy his
lumber fnnn the Wilders but that
fact ought not cut any ice with Dr
Pratt

TOPICS OF THE DAT

We think the ihpid Transit peo ¬

ple slit Mid change its present rue
and order lie cars to stop on I he
near uOrfor and not cross the

street and stop at the nppori e cor ¬

ner By stopping at the nmr uor
ner ample opportunity ia glvsu to
drivers of tliol intersecting roada to
raeo the trolley or nq d oide

whether it ie eafo lo driva ou or

safer to wail until the trilley oar
UdH poSsbd

The Maui police id uotsettioga
good oxHiuple to the virtuous eiu
zuus of that lalaud A week or bo
ago a number of prominent resi ¬

dent were arrested and charged
with gambling because thy were
shaken dices for drinks A week
ago from ladt Thursday tin Dipity
Sheriffjf Wailuku had a horn Oolong
in to him raill id for Tda D iputy
Sheriff had personally gone ariuud
with a list sailing chances The
rufllj took plaue in the house of a
policeman and another pol oemau
was the fortunate winner Wneu
the gambling woi over aa adj mrn
inant was taken to a Chinese home
where tho afftir waduly celebrated
Is there any Grand Jury on Maui

The Advertiser ought to add to
the rates for advertising and sub-
scription

¬

posted in its oQice its
rates for suppression of news Wo
notice that whon a Rapid Trausit
oar overturned a private carriage
with several people in on Puuahou
street a few days ago no mention
was made of the accident while a
column and a half is devoted to da
scribing the collision between Painj
car and tli9 trolley car whioh oc ¬

curred yesterday Iu the spape
mentioned the usual roasting of
Pain is u it omitted althoih uo
oaa knows yet who is blamiile for
the occurrence A sensational
smash occurs on the Stock Ex ¬

change and thi affair is the topic of
the day but not by a line doeB Mr
Thurstons organ indicate that it
has heard the uews Bitter publish
the suppression ratws n iihborl

Kauai Notes

The Fifth Circuit Court is still in

sessiou at Lihue Kauai There vere
135 cases on the calendar of which
the following cases have been dis-

posed
¬

of
A nolle pros was entered in the

case of the Territory vs Thomas
Ledward burglary and the defend-
ant

¬

wan indioted for malicious iu
jury and the- - cane continued to the
March term 1902 A G Correa for
defendant

The case of the Territory vs Wai
aleale embezzlement was dropped
defendant having dihd

Ah Chong charged with larceny
did not appear and his bond was
declared forfeited

In a gambling oa e where Ng Har
alias Ah Ha was the defendant the
bond was forfeited and the sureties
called

A nolle pros was entered in the
cane of Wikoli Kulanaihakoi charg-
ed

¬

with assault with intent lo com-
mit

¬

rape
A true bill was found in the case

of Lee See Foo Cam Sing and Lee
Quong charged with assault to kill
S K Kaeo Kinney Ballon Mo

Clauabau and A G Correa for de ¬

fendants
No bill was found against Lee See

Foo Lee Tack uud Cam Sing com-

mitted
¬

for burglary or against Mai
kuli w also committed for
burglary

Nakasbima charged with assault
and battery bad his case stricken
from the calendar and will have a
hearing at chambers

The damage suit of Lam Yip vs

J H Coney was continued to March
1902

The replevin suit of Kahaleauu
vs Kan a w resulted iu judgment
for plaintiff jury being waived The
replevin was for 1 tow aud litters
S K Kaeo for p aiutiff

Iu the divorce court thecaeeof
Malaika vs Klunakaaliole was dis-

continued
¬

the case of Frauk Louis
Vd Maria Gloria Coslioa was con ¬

tinued to the March term Louisa
vs Joseph I was dropped the plaiu
till having died the divorce cade of
S Sasaki va Auuiu Swaki was grant ¬

ed aud a divorce was refus jU in the
caae of Augusta Ttdxar v Juois
1 euar

TIih people of Kauai wore very
disappointed nt llo non appearance
of the Bind i he Lihue people
hid made great preparations for the
reception of Berger ujUBicUu and
had be is ready for them hulls illu-

minated
¬

with oleutiio lights special

i

laid in for
monta on
hand to be uwtMn entertaining th JLJjOJlLiSO I JU OwWJldO I

visitors The idea to rend the band
to Kauai in November when it
as a rule rains oats and dngp is
considered at par with most of Gov-

ernor
¬

Doles iQioial imbecilities It
is suggest d here that Dole should
secure one of Lovejoys advertising
umbrellas fimaoh band boy before
sending tbm to Kauai in Novem-
ber

¬

The people here feel very hos
tile over t h matter and Dole is not
spoken of iu veiy flattering langu-
age

¬

LlUUE
S pemVr7h 1901

Honors For Hawaii
A brilliant entertainment was giv ¬

en nt Gi uiantutl N H at whioh
several of our prominent society
people assisted Mr Clarence W
Maofarlane whose tnagnfiuetit so-

prano
¬

has often enjoyed his friends
here rendered some boautiful Ha-

waiian
¬

eongs with Miss Kitchen aud
tho two talented artists were encor
ed again Their rendition of the
Maui Girl was very touching Mr
Macfarlaue whose prowess aa a boxer
has always been a source of admira
tion here did not hesitate iu meet ¬

ing Mitchell in a boxing contest
aud his scienm w4as proven by his
undercut upper jims and other
difficult preserves Iu the cake
wa k niir commodore was immense
and he t ik ih bun The full pro ¬

gram of shu eutertaiumeut is given
harewit

ritoaiiAM
Mudley
My Blu9hiug li me Mrs True
Solo Mr Blossom
Song and Daoce Mrs Ada Parr
Solo MrBllsou
Hawaiian Songs

Miss Kitchen aud Mr Macfarlane
A few minutes with Mr Billson Jr
Drowsy Babe Mrs Macfarlane
I Aiut Seen No Messenger Boy

Mr Harvey Bell

PAHT HI
Quartette Mary GreenV

Ejitchen Parr Macfarlane Bed
Buck and Wing Dance Mitchell
Imitations Mr Harvey BjII
Banjo and Song

Mr Henry BloBom
Sis Hopkins Mrs Julian Potter
The four Musical Moken
Itoxy Ann ODooley

Mrs Parr and Mr Ball
Boxing Contest

Macfarlane aud Mitchell
Mandolin Trio t

Misses Clark and Kitchen Mr
Macfarlane

Grand Cike Walk
Chorus The MUohh Mary Kit ¬

chen Von Brmuth Vanliorne
Decker Billson Mrs Gulic
Messrs Gulc Sheddin Wat
son SpMr Kitchen

-- aii
Oara Ocllldti

Yesterday afternoon at G oclock
one of the Hawaiian Tramways oars
collided with a trolley oar on the
corner of Hotel and Nuunnu streets
The mule car was turned over with
great force and four passengers re-

ceived
¬

painful injures while the car
was wrecked Eyewitnesses claim
that the mule car was in the wrong
and that the driver to use a bate
ball term tried to steal a base al
though the warniDgygoug of the
trolley car was tounded constantly
Mnr lawsuits in aipht

J 11 tho Circuit Court pf the Firat
Circuit Itilitud of Oatau Torrltory

at iiawan- - -- At Chambers

o deb ron spccil term
Deeming it esentil to the pro ¬

mo inn of justice I do order that a
special term of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit be hold in the
Judioiary Building in Honolulu
corn mincing MONDAY the lGih
dav of September AD 1901 at
TEpN of the dock in the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the
period provided by law

Djneat Chamber- - this 4th day of
Ssl tember A D 1901

GEO D GEAR
Second Judge Presiding

The foregoing order is hereby
approved

A PERRY
Asooiate Justice of tho Supreme

Court of the Territory of Hawaii
DatedSeptember 4 1901
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At the Lace Counter
in Valenciennes Ap ¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Einest

uaJity A big choice at

rsHrjff grogm
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CHAMPAGNE

STRAWBERRY

CHOCOLATE

Wo 10 Fort Sfrirf
22mSK2rBmGSflSES2M52EEES
HERE IS THE BEST BEER

-

TOWr3ST
Guiitdins only 3 37 per cent Al- -

sihil aud costs only

25 a
m

Twi be t drink on a hot dayj tyikVpo

other br nd if you aie looking for the- -

beBt

iHOFFSCHLAEGER CO ltdJ
A Tb Pioneer Wine and Liquor House King near Bethel
a mmmBmsstmssm

XJ-ISrESB- O-

Biscuit of Jinga fayla
Or some other kind of biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

ORANGB
LEMON

VANILLA

IN

TEA

EDUAtOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

JuBt received a fresh shipment of tho at
w rn - b a a

l Al VI n aT7 VMlLC

BOX MAIN

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the promioos the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Airtasian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply

J UGHTFOOT
On the premises the oQioe

Mjgoon g8

-

Dgz Outs

-

-

WATER
BENTS
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PR IZELS
GIUHAM
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